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TalmaCge 'Scott found iilmseir at tier
table silting opposite her, Dora
blushed with extreme enibarrcssmcnt.

FRANKLIN HIGH
SCHOOL NEWS

l'ou see, I Just had to have turkey.

Mr. W. C. Stallings, representative

of the North Carolina State, Child

Welfare commission, was in Frank-
lin. Monday and Tuesday looking af-

ter the interests of the children iof

Macon county who cewne under, the
supervision 'of that commission.

Mr. W. II. Parrish has returned to
his hojne at Ibapah, Utah, after spend
ing two weeks visiting relatives and
friends in Macon county. Mr. Par-ri- h

is a native of Macon county and
this is his first visit to his old home
in 18 years.

It may be a myth all this businessFurnished by Lanier Literary Society 1 LoyiKSGimJ about .Thanksgivingbut I like It."
So they feasted leisurely and hap

pily together. Later there were ex.nlL J planations.
I was going to ask you to dlno

with me," said Talmadge Scott.- "lint
01 I .

. yjarc Oshom

"OBA LOUISE GRAYSON,

THANKSGIVING TURKEY
', . i.

Very likely you've got "your heart set" on eating
a nice, luscious Turkey with( special filling and
roasted to a crisp brownness on Thanksgiving Day.
Then you'll make no mistake in eating at our restau-
rant. ,.' '.' :

' :

But whether it is Thanksgiving or not we serve the
best meals in Franklin 7 days in the week.
OYSTERS, EXTRA LARGE AND SELECT, SERVED EVERY
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY. ,

' In spite of caressing brown
bobbed hair and starry blue
eyes, found herself at
twenty-fiv-e a d

doctor of medicine, working

Editorial.
A goal is defined as a point aimed

at in a rce; or, stated more briefly

a purpose. Each society has "pur-

posed in it's heart" to win the ban-

quet at the end of school. In other
words, the banquet is the goal that
looms ahead of the societies. Butir
order to win, or to reach the point
at which we are, aiming, we must
work, putting our whole, soul into
our task. And unless we work

we cannot do this, for every
member must work whole-hearted- ly

to make a strong society; he must
do his best for the cause, which is, in

this' case, the winning of the ban-
quet.

Another
i

goal that we have in view
now, is that of making the honor roll
A common remark at the end of last
month was, "If it hadn't been for
that B on English (or some other
subject), I would have been on the
honor roll." But one B will keep
its holder from reaching the goal
Therefore we must make every. sub- -

when I bcg:rt to
talk about It you
seemed to pooh-poo- h

the' Idea of
Thanksgiving di-
nners"

"And I'd made
up my mind to
ask you to come
and. have dinner
In my llttie apart-
ment wirh !ce. I
was so anxious to
cook it. But you

said noroething

about thf Thanks-
giving myth, so I
didn't"

It was after din-

ner together that
Dora asked Doc

In the clinic of the Children's hospital.
Somehow, worn, anxious mothers
looked at her with so much trust and
so much confidence, she wondered how

Franklin Bakery & RestaurantIt had all come about. Sometimes she
doubted her own powers of endurance
to go on.

Talmadge Scott, after several false
Btarts and several years of business,

tor Scott to her little apartment,
at thirty found himself In possession
of his 'degree of doctor of medicine.
He wondered sometimes how It had
ever occurred to him that he could

where theytalked before tb cheerful

COMING!glow of the open fire in her Ilivnjr

room.possibly be anything else besides a
doctor. "I've always wondered Just vhy a

ject count. 'wmm
This principle applies in everything

we undertake: "A chain 1s as stronf
as its weakest link."

'

. u i. s ' '

Joke.
. "I'm a silent man," said Bill to Jack,

"My words are very few."

For several weeks Doctor Scott had girl like you studied medidner he
ventured to begin.been stopping every day at the Chil-

dren's' hospital to speakt to Doctor
Grayson, who received her. little pa

"I've wondered, too," said Dora. "Jl

Then Horner piped in, "Shake, vold all seemed so wonderful ami v y

in medical college. But now I'm prac
'. ; pals.

"I ve jusi been married too!" ticing by myself, I wonder, too-- --"

"It seemed," Talmadge went on, as
Likes, and dislikes of the high if you were the sort of girl the sort

of girl that would want to marry-t- hat

just' couldn't escape marriase"
school faculty. ,

Mr. Moss Hats, .cats, mosquitoes
"But I never wanted to marry anycompacts, poodle dogs and last but

one but a doctor" she began, and

BY SPECIAL REQUEST

Dr. Robinson
Asheville's Famous Eyesight Specialist Has

Arranged to Re Visit FRANKLIN

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 24TH

(One Day Only)

EYES EXAMINEE) GLASSES FITTED

not least women. Miss Mozely how
ever, is an exieption. then stopped In confusion.

Miss Phipps Hates-- , with all hei Atod this gave Talmadge Scott the
cue for his first and last proposal.

tients In the room
right across the
corridor from the
small operating
room where ' he
worked two hours
every morning. In
nil his life he had
never ' known a

i woman doctor be-

fore; he tried to
, Imagine, bat
could not con- -

. elude, what sort
. of person she

must be.

, "Clinic is closed
tomorrow," he re-

marked the Wed-

nesday before
Thanksgiving." "I

soul, a copy-cat- .' - She is a dear lovef
of warmth . She likes the schoo'
room like a hot water bottle. HMiss Cowherd Thoroughly de- -

1915 MAC DOWELL CLUB

The regular meeting of the MusictM i 4 e
spises swucnes, us ana long iaces

Club was called to order WednesdayShe dearly loves to, express her own
November 11, in the home of Mrsopinions.

Miss Weaver Loves everything. Lee Crawford. i

The subject of ' the program warEspecially does she like to tell of her
Old English Music.travels. .

The following numbers, under theMiss Mozely Hates noise.
is sweeter to her soul than a eadershig oL Mrs. R. W.' Shields

will have dinner withnoiseless school room. were given:suppose you iSketch of Musical History of'Thi?Prof. Bramlett Absolutely adores friends."
Period Mrs. Pipes."Thanksgiving dinner?" she queried.keeping the D. D. society and'making

announcements. Music of the Elizabethian Era Mrs
Wasalik.;"I am afraid I don't feel In a very

thankful mood. , I'm thousands of
miles from home. Do you still believe

Chorus-r-Phill- is, on the New MadeMiss Cowherd "Is there anything
Hay Junior Members."that you can do better, than any one

Piano Se'llengers. Round Byn(ein turkey and cranberry sauce and
pumpkin pie?". 1 'else?"

Mrs. Gilmer Jones,Lester H. "Yes, read my own'writ-- ,

Phone or Write For Appointment ,

THE FRANKLIN PHARMACY

Remember Perfect Fitting Glasses Guaranteed

Song Awake Sweet Love Dowlanci"It's a pretty myth," lie said.
If Dora had been a keen observer

ingl"
F: M. R. '26.. Mrs. Dick Hudson.

Song Gather Ye Rosebuds Lawesshe might have noticed that a look of
disappointment passed over Tal Miss May Hunnicutt.William Allen White, tne noted edi

Piano Morris Dance Shepherdsmadge Scott's face, and if he had beentor of the "Star,- - Emporia, Kansas
Hey Grainger Mrs. Smith Harris- -savs concerning local school boarc a mind reader he might have been

aware of . her own disappointment. Chorus Barbara Allen Junior Mem
( w ,

members :
' 1

bers."They serve for what? For money? Not being so gifted they parted with
No For. fifloru? Hardly I lhere brief farewell.

Talmadge Scott knew where Doralittle glory in being a member of the
locol school board. They are ofter Grayson lived. All. Thanksgiving day
forgotten while the school goes well

he thought of her, In spite of efforts
to put her out of his mind. ' SeveralThen when something goes wrong ot

' a teacher makes a .mistake they must
times he found excuse to pass her

enter the fight for their school; ac
apartment. At half-pa- st six, as he feltcent abuse often upholding the au

thority and prestige of the worken

V"

, ......

-
"r '

( '

for, the first time since breakfast the
need of food, he again walked by her
house. It was then that he was re

in the school for the general weltar
But for what? Chiefly for the love

- of the work, and for what it will do warded for ail his diligent jvaiting,
for Dr. Dora Louise Grayson Just thenfor their community and the world.

The best work is done in the pure joy came out of the door of the apartment t-- '
' -

of the job, and without hope of re- - house.
t ward. "Are you going to .dinner?" he

asked, and ' Dora admitted that sheIf you like to read the school new?
or read this page, will you, when you TOURING CARwas going out In search of something

to eat "But yon don't care about the,have the opportunity, mention tnc
it- -.. in iUa tmiintr ctnrlpnt fditOTS?
latl IU jww"6 u v -

old, traditional Thanksgiving feast?"
They will appreciate the encourage
ment that it will dive. she queried, "It's funny how people

have clung to the tradition." '

Would the patrons of the schoo
"Isn't it?" he said, and then, "As

like. for some kind of school savings
we both seem to be going out in searchassociation be formed among the stu

Every ounce of material used in building
Fordcars must measure up to Fordstand-ard- s

of quality-reinfor- ced byFord stand .

ards of workmanship and inspection

That is why Ford cars give such long .
and satisfactory service.

The Touring Car with added beauty
and finer riding comforts, is represen-
tative of the unusual value available in V

Ford cars.
' '

,

Ask the nearest Authorized Ford Dealer
to show you this car.

of nourishment, what do you say todents? Suggest a plan of cooperation
combining forces?"-- with a bank? Or could we have post

al savines deposits? Thrift is learned Ten minutes later they were seated
opposite each other in a white-tile- dbv practice, not by precept. Saving

IS a nault. VVIICU unv-- c lynuvu, i eating establishment Dora had de-

clined Tulmadge's. invitation to go to'as hard to break as' the habit

Touring .$290
Runabout 260
Coupe 520
Tudor Sedan 580
Fordor Sedan 660
Cloied car in color.
Demountable rimt
and starter extra on

' open cars.

spending all we make. ' Thrift and a more expensive place.
economy are not intorrnation ,suo-iect- s.

but DO subjects. Experience !"A salad Is all I want,"; said Dora.
From a tray being borne past them

came whiffs of aromatic turkey andseems to show that some form bf co

'X AH trices . o. b. Detroit ,
operation with a bank is best, also

'" the costal saving system is very popu stuffing, that ... somehow ... made . Tal
madge's .mouth "water. Yet he said,

lar and encouraged", by the United
Detroit, Mich. ' jTStates government.

A. L. BRAMLETT
looking v Instantly at Dora, "Yes,
salad arid tea. I think that's what
shall have, tQoJ":''; !"

School New. So they supped together, and some
how as they ate Dora felt a funnyThe Lanier and S., S. S, Literary

societies gave an Armistice "program sobbing sensation as of intense home
together Friday afternoon. The num sickness and disappointment, and Tal

madge felt a curious sort, of melarbers consisted of patriotic songs and
readings given by members of bot choly.
societies. The ninth grade sang pop
ular war songs ; the tenth grade

After It was over--
, and Talmadge

had paid the insignificant check, they
went together as far as the corner and"America the Beautiful." the seniors

'
"The Star Spanned Banner." The there Dora left him.

" French, class sang the French Mar Thirty . minutes later Talmadge
seillaise. These and the reading

Scott, after some irresolution, entered
were all given Very good. This pro

the restaurant of tlw Sterling hotel X . . 15.. . Vi-- v 1
' gram was the .only .thing done
.honor of Armistice Day. ' He allowed the-hea- waiter to lead

hiii in ceremony to a table near
babbling fountain, lie was about to

. Miss Mozely and Miss Wehunt
spent the week-en- d at Clayton, Ga
Miss Mozely s home.

order and in search of such delicaclei
as turkey, cranberry sauce and pump-

kin pie when he noticed that the girl
at the table beside him wore a hat like
Dora Grayson's. 'Why, it was Dora
Grayson I And before her there "was

Alexandra Stewart, Kate Pearce
Bill Higdory Ella Jones and Louie
Young went to Sylva to see the bas
ket ball game Friday night, Sylva vs a small platter of steaming turkey.

sweet potatoes, cranberry sauceFranklin.
(Continued on joagt 7). - Thej exchanged smiles, and then


